
We have all heard of the Caliph Haroun al
tall tales. Raschid,Gulliver'stravels, Robinson Crusoe,

and even the Pacha of many tales,but we
never dreamed that a second opportunit> of studying a
championrelater of travellers' tales wouldoccur in the present
generation, for the unfortunate nobleman who languished in
prison, Sir R. C. D.Tichbornemust be regardedas one. Yet
here he comes along. Monsieur Louis de Rougemont has
worked two instalmentsof his wonderful adventures off his
chest, thanks to aneditor of a new magazine, the Wide World.
For the sake of those who are fond of the marvellous in fiction
asketch of themmay be useful. De Rougemont's adventures
recall the callownew chum days when an orphaned'Jackeroo'is 'stuffed' by unfeeling station-hands with all sorts of true
adventures, which he preserves for future dispensing to his
successors. Here is how de Rougemonlbreaks inon an awe
strickenpublic. He getsaway to theSouth Seas pearlshelling
with a white man and acrew of Malaydivers. No human
being is ever met with. His occupation was the simple oneof
opening oyster shells. This may have inspired the idea of
making the world his oyster. This is what he is doing now.
Of course everybodyelse is speedily drowned and de Rouge-
mont is wrecked on a sand-spit about ahundred yards long
by ten wide. Previous to that he had interviewed a sea
serpentand watched theMalays drowninga shark,and seen a
baby octopus take down a boat with her crew, all of
whichphenomenaarequite new. He had a dogwith him, and
he learned to ride buck-jumping turtles in the water, making
useof thebeasts'eyeholesas stirrups or bridle indiscriminately.
He becameaskilledacrobat,anJ, of course,built a boat which
he could not get out ot the water hole. He was the
architect of his own castle, which was of oyster
shells. He likewise grew a crop of wheat by
sowing the seed in turtle shells containing a mixture
of sea-sand and turtle soup— Ibeg pardon, turtle-blood; but
a flight of parrots came and ate it all up. Also he tamed
pelicansand taught them to catch his fish. He got over to the
mainland of Australia,near CambridgeGult, became king of
a race of cannibals, and marriedone of their princesses. Of
course everybody that could check his tale obligingly died off
or was eaten or drowned

—
even two young English ladies who

had been kept in captivity by the savages. De Rougemont
never saw anythingbut plains of milk and honey,gold bcaiing
country richer than anything ever heard of, commonly carried
pots and pans of virgingold in his swag,and finally,alone and
friendless, came out after about a quarter of a century ot
exploration at Coolgardie. Having taken in the British
Association, can you wonderthat a syndicate is being formed
to see all these wonders ? TheSouth Sea Bubble will be a
trifle compared to it. Yet that is what is being done in
London. All good Australians will hope to get a share of
De Rougemont'spots and pans of solidgold, and of the end-
less square miles of country where lumps of gold strew the
plains likegreat crops of stones, or like theprecious stones in
Sindbad's Valley of Diamonds. Freely translate his name
and call the syndicate the 'Bla/ing Lamp.'

T' E anti-Ritualisticepidemichas broken nut
ritualism in in Sydney as well as in New Zealand. A

Sydney. cable message says:— 'In the Anglican
Synod there was a long and warm debate on

thequestion of growing Ritualistic irregularities. T! c Synod
eventually adopted a resolution d< daring that the tight ol
ordaining,changing,and abolishing the ceremonies or im-s ol
the Church is inheritant in every particular nation i!
church, and doesnot rest exclusively with the ministry or any

section thereof.' The resolution issomewhat 'mixed.' Neve'-
theless, our Anglican friends arc beginning to realise in a
practical manner the need of authonty, as against the riot-
running- of private judgment,in religion. The great ground-
work principleof the Reformationis getting graduallyrelormed
out of existence.

Genial sunshiny weather favouredthe opening ceremonies incon-
nejtion with the new Orphan .ge of St. Vincent de Paul, which is
under the charge of the Si>tei-n of Meny, South Dunedin. A large
congregation filled St.Patrick.-. Btsilica at the PontificalHigh Mass,
and before and at its close surged aroundand through the Orphan-
age, which was thrownopen by the Sisters for inspection.

THEBUILIUNU,
thecontract for which was signed on April2lst. 18i)7. has been de-
signed with the view of futureenlargement;at the same time, as
itnow stands, it forms an almostcomplete institution.

When it is foundnecessary to add t > the accommodation, the
present building would form one wing,so that the additions could
comprise a central administrative block, another wing, anda back
service block in continuation of the present laundries;the whole
forming a compact establishment enclosing a spacious quadrangle.
The present buildinghas itsmain entrance at the West end, where
the dooropens into a vestibule8fi.by10ft.,communicating with the
study-hall50ft. by 20ft.,opening on to which is the dininghall,30ft.
by 20ft., which communicates with the kitchen, 15ft. by 18ft,ad-
jacent to whichare two store-rooms Bft. by Bft., and the scullery
10ft. by Bft. All these offices are filledup with completearrange-
ment of cooking range,hot and cold water supply, plate-rack andsink, together witha large1(1 gal.gas copper. Ranging along with
the above accommodation, andin communication withit, is a con-
creted verandah. 49ft. by t)ft. from which the main stair-way is
attained : on the first floor are situated two cells each 10ft.by Bft.
for the nunsincharge of the dormitories. Theprincipaldormitory
is ."iofr. by 20ft. Sin, the second dormitory 20ft. by 20ft. Bin. In
communication with the large dormitory is the lavatory 20ft. Sin.
by loft., whichat presentis only temporarily fittedup. Immediately
adjacentto the small dormitory is an infirmary ward loft, by 15ft.
with a bath-room etc., the whole completely isolated from the rest
of the building. Immediately over the verandahof the groundfloor, is a balcony 4i)ft. by 9ft. for the accommodation of the first
floor. The whole of this portionof the establishment is substan-
tially built of brick on concrete foundations and base, with half-
timber gables;both floors with 16ft. ceilings, and an abundant
provisionof light andair bymeans of unstinted finistration.

The sanitary arrangments havereceivedeveryattention;all the
rooms are providedwith freshair inlets, and foulair extractors,the
latter of which are in communication with a foul air case in the
roof, whichis cleared by meansof six cowl extractors.

Attached to the building described above, is a complete
establishment for carrying on thebusiness of a laundry ;the soiled
linen being received in a room for thepurpose, 11x 14 feet, from
whenceids transferred when necessary,to afumigating room,which
has its walls sealed and felted from thence it is received in the
wash-house. 14 x 18 feet, which is fitted up with tubs, into which
hot and coid water are laid, a 30 gal. copper, and provision for
fixing a steaming apparatus in the future. Following on from
the wash-house is the drying-room 10ft. by 14ft. which is fitted
with a hot chamber in which are fixed eight screens,
the fresh air being admitted by means of a number of flues,
corresponding with which are zinc, cowls for the extraction of the
steam. Following from the drying room is the ironing and
mangling room.14ft by llitt., fitted with furnace for heating irons,
esc. Opening out of this is the sorting and packing room 14ft.
square, which is amply piovided with snelvingand pigeon h)les to
facilitate the deliviryot the wash. Ever}' attentionhas been given
to theproviding proper means for carrying off all thedrainage in a
manner not likely to interfere with the general sanitation of the
establishment. The buildings are built with substantial wood-
framinu, set upon a concrete base, and entirely coveredin withiron;
all the floors are laid withconcrete, neatly finished incement.

The main building was constructed by Mr. D. W. Woods,
Dunedin, and the laundry buildings by Mr. James Small, Dunedin.
To Mr Blagd.in. ot Caver»h.im, was entrusted the contract for the
supply and fixingot gas, water, and drainage. Messrs. Falconer
and Co. have the undort iking of fitting up the drying-room: the
w hole lias bee.i carried out from the plans, and under the super-
vision of Mr.F. \V. Petic engineer and architect, Dunedin.

THE MA.SS

The Poutific.il High Mass w«is celebrated by his Lordship
Bishop Verdon. Father Ryan acted as Deacon, Father Coffey as
Sub-de.ic in,and Father Cleary Assistant Priest.

Tlu' music onltheoccasion was Gounod's Mcn.ie Soh-niwlle, which
was render,d by the chair of St. Joseph's Cathedral, assisted by a
large- oichet-tra. The French composer's great work was rendered
in a most cap ible manner, and was a fitting accompaniment to the
solemn ceremonies of the day. The solo parts wereallotted to Miss
Rose Illaney (soprano),Mr. P. Carolin (tenor)and Mr. J.McKenna
(bass). Mr. () Xaiimann was leader of the orchestra, and Mr. F.
Stokes proidH at the organ, while Mr.A. Vallis acted as conductor.

AItCHUISHOI' KEDWOOD'S SERMON.

His Urfiic the Archbishop, after the first Gospel, ascended the
pulpit and preached an eloquent sermon on the Gobpelof the day.
In that portion ot the Gospel, lie said, they found that a Pharisee, a
doctor of !lie law, wane to <>ur Klesced Saviour and asked :

'Master,
v\hich i- the great commandment of the law.'' and our Saviour
answered- 'Thou love the Lord thy God with thy
whole .soul and with thy whole mind.' This is the
fiist and gieat commandment And the second commandment is
like unto tins:

'
Thou t-halt love thy neighbour as thyself.' It was

"t the utmo.st importance,his Grace went on to say, that we should
know how we stand in regard to the fulfilment of that command-
ment which God declares to be the first and greatest, because upon
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introduced,as the masses becomeeducated, they wouldbecome
refined. Alas!the contrary is the general experience. Any-
onehaving the misfortune to live near a Board School or to
pass byone whenthe scholars are leaving, can testify to the
habitual rowdinessof theirbehaviour and the filthincss of their
language.' Idonotknowwhetheror how far the experienceof
otherpersons is similar to mine, but my contact wiih State-
instructed children— of both sexes— leaving school is certainly
not of a pleasantkind.

A Londondaily announces the unveiling at
A change. Winchester (Protestant Cathedral) of a

windowerected
'
in theChapelof the Blessed

Virgin.' Itused to be the 'Virgin Mary '
(says the Ceylon

Catholic Messenger). We are glad Protestants are getting
civil toOur Lady. She willnot beoutdone in kindliness.
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